


Introduction

The Modern Treatment of Arrhythmias Endowment Fund (referred to hereinafter
as the 'Endowment Fund') rounded off the first decade of its existence last year.
In 2005, as in previous years, the Endowment Fund developed its activities fully
in compliance with the mission arising from its Statutes. It honoured its statutory
duties in the field of bookkeeping and in relation to the Praha 4 Revenue Office,
primarily as regards requirements concerning the documenting and record-keeping
of monetary and non-monetary gifts donated to the Endowment Fund, as evidenced
in its gift tax return. Based on a decision by the Board of Trustees, the Endowment
Fund had its financial management audited again. Other duties arising from the
Commercial Code and the Foundations and Endowment Funds Act were also 
fulfilled.

It is worth mentioning that in the ten years since its establishment (as the
Modern Treatment of Arrhythmias Foundation on 18 October 1995), the Endowment
Fund has shown that the founders' decision to set up the organization was correct
as it has become an effective helpmate in enhancing the quality of highly 
specialized medical care and in promoting scientific and research work at the
IKEM Department of Cardiology and educational activities in the field of 
arrythmology in the Czech Republic and, in part, on an international scale.

Activities of the Board of Trustees

In the reporting period, the Endowment Fund's Board of Trustees worked in
compliance with the Statutes of the Endowment Fund. In 2005, it met four
times (5 January, 28 April, 13 October and 16 December), and twice more in the
form of its inner circle (29 March - before a workshop, 3 November - before
relocating to the new IKEM building). At its meetings, it discussed topical issues
connected with the due running of the Endowment Fund, made decisions on the
use of financial resources, and assessed the fulfilment of tasks stemming from
the Endowment Fund's mission. The Board of Trustees monitored developments
in the Fund's financial management and the handling of its assets. The Board of
Trustees performed the duties required of it by law and discussed the financial
report and the auditor's report. The Board of Trustees sought to ensure the
Endowment Fund's active participation within the Forum of Donors Association
of Endowment Funds, which it joined in 2003. It continued developing closer,
regular contact with the Forum of Donors and tried to gain valuable knowledge
that it could use in practice. 
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The Board of Trustees repeatedly discussed issues related to the greater 
propagation of the Endowment Fund's activities among the public. Despite the
decisions adopted and the efforts taken, there has been no significant change
for the better in this area, including the popularization and media coverage 
of the Endowment Fund directed towards the general public. In this respect, 
the Board of Trustees also paid attention to preparations for the setting-of 
a website. The Board of Trustees expects public relations to improve through
communication between the Endowment Fund and the media in 2006.

The relocation of the Department of Cardiology to the new IKEM building at the
end of 2005 had a significant impact on the Endowment Fund's activities. This
event disrupted the existing work regime and system for the control of the
Endowment Fund's assets, as well as the management and archiving of its 
documentation. This situation required greater effort and patience on the part
of most members of the Board of Trustees as they sought to implement certain
specific tasks related to the change. In connection with the move, the performed
stock-taking all the tangible assets of the IKEM Department of Cardiology was
used; some of the appliances had been loaned to the department long term by
the Endowment Fund. The Board of Trustees ultimately discussed and approved
the report drawn up by the stocktaking commission and expressed its consent to
the retirement of damaged or morally highly outdated items from the Fund's
records of assets. All these assets had been fully written off due to depreciation.
The Board of Trustees also discussed and prepared the framework investment
plan for 2006.

In 2005, the Praha 4 Revenue Office conducted an inspection, without raising
significant objections or requiring the adoption of remedial measures.

Written minutes were taken of all the meetings of the Board of Trustees. 
In 2005, the Board of Trustees continued to maintain its system of double-entry
bookkeeping. In 2005, the members of the Board of Trustees made 
a responsible, stimulating contribution to the Board's activities as far as their
schedules would allow, despite the constraints imposed on them by their heavy
workloads. The Board of Trustees also started broaching the subject of making
the Endowment Fund's management more professional in line with the 
development of its activities and the need to ensure systematic leadership. 
It will continue these efforts and will try to create a simple professional 
management structure. The Board of Trustees believes that, if this plan 
is fulfilled, there will also be an opportunity to actively seek financial support
for some of its projects from the resources of the European Union.
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In 2005, the composition of the Board of Trustees was stable; there were 
no changes as regards the Board's members. JUDr. A. Chmelíková continued 
to play the role of inspector.

Activities and financial management of the Endowment
Fund

An important event, for which the Endowment Fund continued its tradition of
providing significant organizational and material backing, was the 8th Prague
Workshop on Catheter Ablation, held at IKEM Prague on 5-7 March 2005.
Financial assistance for this very worthy event, acknowledged and highly rated
in Europe, was provided primarily to cover the bridging period before the final
financial reckoning was drawn up by CCL-Conference Czechoslovakia LTD, which
organized the event. Almost 200 experts, of whom more than half were from
abroad, attended the workshop. The main theme was the catheter treatment 
of complex tachyarrythmia, including postincisional tachycardia and atrial 
fibrillation. This event served as a platform for the presentation of innovations
in imaging technology, including the integration of electroanatomic mapping
and CT imaging (CARTO-MERGE). Lectures and demonstrations were again made
by top experts from the USA, Germany, Holland, Denmark and Italy. The Prague
Workshop on Catheter Ablation has established itself as a traditional and 
successful educational event which contributes significantly to the development
of this modern treatment of cardiac rhythm disturbances in the countries 
of central, eastern and northern Europe. Therefore, at the end of 2005 - as in
previous years - the preparation of the next, i.e. the ninth, workshop began in
earnest, and it is expected that the Endowment Fund will continue to provide
financial support.

Another significant event co-financed by the Endowment Fund in 2005 was the
Czech-Austrian roundtable on Advances and Controversies in ICD and CRT. This
event was held in TfieboÀ on 14-15 October 2005 in cooperation with the
Working Group on Arrythmia and Cardiostimulation of the Czech Society of
Cardiology and the Working Group on Rhythmology of the Austrian Society of
Cardiology, led by its Chairman, Dr. W. Kainz from Vienna. The seminar was well
received among Austrian and Czech doctors and there is a real possible that it
will be repeated in the next year.

Another very significant event supported by the Endowment Fund was the large-
scale international congress EUROPACE, organized by the EHRA (European Heart
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Rhythm Association) at the Prague Congress Centre on 26-29 June 2005. 
This event was attended by roughly 3,500 experts from around the world; 
the congress was a great success and helped raise the profile of Czech 
cardiology around the world. In connection with this congress, the Endowment
Fund contributed financially to the 'live' transmission of a highly specialized
operation in a catheterization and implantation theatre of the IKEM Department
of Cardiology. The Endowment Fund also supported the annual review seminar
of AAO workers.

Support for all the above-mentioned events, which give doctors, nurses, 
technicians and other experts the chance to meet each other, clearly helps
enhance standards in cardiology and is fully in line with the mission of the
Endowment Fund.

On the whole, the financial management of the Endowment Fund progressed
successfully in 2005, despite the reported loss. All the financial resources 
managed by the Endowment Fund were used in compliance with the Endowment
Fund's registered activities in 2005.
The Endowment Fund financed the purchase of three registration units for ECK
Holter monitoring. The Endowment Fund's Board of Trustees complied with 
a request from the management of the IKEM Department of Cardiac Surgery and
purchased a special antidecubital bed for post-op cardio-surgery patients,
installed in the resuscitation ward of the Department of Anaesthesiology and
Resuscitation. The Endowment Fund also transferred financial resources from 
a sponsor for the furnishing of the staff room at the Invasive Cardiology Ward.
In this respect, it is worth mentioning that, at the beginning of January 2005,
the Endowment Fund provided a symbolic amount of CZK 30,000 to the ADRA
humanitarian account (Account for Asia), earmarked for assistance to people in
areas affected by the destructive tsunami.
The Endowment Fund also provided a grant of CZK 150,000 to 
MUDr. M. KoÏeluhová from the IKEM Department of Cardiology for a six-month
placement (focusing on the modern treatment of atrial fibrillation) at the 
cardiology centre of a clinic in Cleveland (Ohio, USA).
In terms of income, individual sponsorship donations to the Endowment Fund
were duly recorded in the accounts and were provided on the basis of deeds 
of covenant. Incoming donations and contributions amounted to 
CZK 1,948,631.70. Of private individuals, the largest financial gift to the
Endowment Fund in the reporting period came from Mr D. Mahoney, who 
donated CZK 150,000. An overview of sponsorship gifts from individuals and
organizations constitutes an annex to this report.
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In 2005, the Endowment Fund reported a loss of CZK 863,000. Total assets 
as at 31 December 2005 were CZK 3,947,000. An overview of the financial 
management of the Endowment Fund and its assets is contained in the Auditor's
Report, which constitutes a separate annex to this report. The medical 
instruments owned by the Fund are lent out to the IKEM Department of
Cardiology under a loan agreement. The overall balance of the Endowment
Fund's financial management in 2005 (despite the reported loss), with 
consideration for the extent of its assets, confirms its responsible approach 
to the management of financial resources and their effective use.

In addition to the significant financial support for the above-mentioned 
domestic and international events, the Endowment Fund also sponsored many
other activities and the purchase of the above-mentioned instruments that help
to cover diagnostic requirements and develop the treatment of serious 
disturbances of cardiac rhythm. Approximately CZK 600,000 was released 
for the purchase of appliances and aids. Another investment was the acquisition
of a distribution system of audiovisual cables at the catheterization 
and implantation theatres of the IKEM Department of Cardiology, facilitating
the use of new modern teaching methods and ensuring a higher quality of live
transmissions from the catheterization theatres. As in previous years, in 2005
the Endowment Fund financed the purchase of specialist literature for the staff
of the IKEM Department of Cardiology. In addition, the Endowment Fund 
provided financial assistance to the IKEM library for the purchase of an 
electronic version of a selected cardiology periodical.

In the scope of its competence, the Board of Trustees also decided to pay 
out bonuses to staff of the IKEM Department of Cardiology for keeping 
national registers - registers of implantable cardioverters-defibrillators 
and a register of catheter ablations in particular - and also for their 
systematic cooperation in the development of a national register 
of pacemakers. Other bonuses for staff of the IKEM Department of Cardiology
were provided for their exceptional efforts in trying to fulfil the mission 
and targets of the Endowment Fund, including the organization of a workshop
on catheter ablations. The costs of the audit work amounted to CZK 29,000.
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Significance of the Endowment Fund's activities 
and contributions to the IKEM Department of Cardiology

The activities of the Endowment Fund were reflected positively in the continuing
improvements in the working conditions of the Arrhythmia Ward within 
the IKEM Department of Cardiology, contributing to a further improvement 
in patient care. As is mentioned above, the Endowment Fund made it possible 
to purchase further important modern instruments for the diagnosis and 
treatment of cardiac rhythm disturbances. The acquisition of the necessary
equipment further improved conditions for patients and staff in the relevant
workplaces.

Through its significant financial support of educational events focusing 
on arrhythmias, the Endowment Fund made a marked contribution to the 
promotion and development of new treatment procedures in this field 
of cardiology, not only in the Czech Republic but also in neighbouring European
states, the countries of eastern Europe in particular. These events also ensure
publicity for the IKEM Department of Cardiology. In addition, these activities
undoubtedly help to maintain its prestigious status in the Czech Republic 
and abroad. The Endowment Fund also offered financial support enabling young
doctors, nurses and laboratory technicians to take part in national specialist
meetings focusing on cardiac arrhythmias.

In conclusion, we can say with justification that the activities of the Modern
Treatment of Arrhythmias Endowment Fund made a significant contribution 
to the leading position of the Arrhythmia Ward of the IKEM Department 
of Cardiology in non-pharmacological approaches to serious arrhythmias; 
in some respects, it remains the only centre in the Czech Republic that 
guarantees highly specialized treatment of certain complex types of 
arrhythmias. As is mentioned elsewhere in this Annual Report, the centre 
contributes significantly and selflessly to the arrhythmia education of doctors
from other cardiology centres, not only in the Czech Republic but also in other
countries in central and eastern Europe. Therefore, the financial and material
support of selected activities of the Arrhythmia Ward of the IKEM Department
of Cardiology undoubtedly furthers the development of the treatment of cardiac
arrhythmias, which is fully in compliance with the mission of the Endowment
Fund.

IV.
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Tasks for 2006

In 2006, the Board of Trustees of the Endowment Fund will continue to focus
systematically on fulfilling the Statutes of the Fund and the targets set out 
in them. It will continue to use financial resources effectively and will try to
address other potential donors through the active presentation of its activities.
The Board of Trustees will support and develop the contribution made by the
Endowment Fund to the activities of the Forum of Donors Association 
of Foundations and Endowment Funds, which should help reinforce the prestige
of the Endowment Fund and could help in the search for further resources to
ensure the more intense development of its activities. A specific task in 2006
will be to improve communications and the presentation of the Fund's activities
in relation to the public. Past experience and observations indicate that, 
as activities develop, it will be necessary to improve the quality of the 
management of the Endowment Fund and try to set up managerial positions
that will make it easier to cope with the already extensive administrative 
agenda and contact with partners. The Board of Trustees will try to be more
flexible in its handling of decisions aimed at finding solutions to certain 
organizational tasks within the context of the IKEM Department of Cardiology,
and at establishing the contacts required for the Endowment Fund's activities
and for improvements in the financial resources available for the Endowment
Fund's operations. Systematic efforts focusing on these points will be the main
strategic aim in increasing the readiness to act and in enhancing the prestige 
of the Modern Treatment of Arrhythmias Endowment Fund, thus making it more
prosperous. Past experience has confirmed that the Fund's successful activities
are essential in order to maintain the top-class level of medical care at the
Antiarrhythmia Ward of the IKEM Department of Cardiology, and indirectly to
enhance the standard of cardiology and cardiac surgery in the Czech Republic.

Prague, 29 May 2006
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MUDr. Jan Byte‰ník, CSc.
Chairman of the Board of Trustees 

of the Modern Treatment 
of Arrhythmias Endowment Fund
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Audit of the endowment fund's financial management 

The generally favourable financial results for 2005 are confirmed in the report
by the auditor, AUDIT SERVIS, spol. s r.o., which carried out an audit of the
financial management of the endowment fund in compliance with the law. The
auditor examined all the accounting records and the correctness of the
accounting procedures. It examined the entire final accounts and carried out a
random check on the accounting documents entered in the books. The auditor
examined the internal control system of the endowment fund and stated that its
effectiveness is wholly satisfactory. It confirmed the correctness of the accounts
kept and the fact that the level of the expenses for the administration of the
endowment fund in the given period were lower than the permitted 10 % of the
value of assets as at 31 December 2005.

The auditor returns a verdict of 'no reservations'.
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A U D I T O R ’ S  R E P O R T :

The auditor's responsibility is to express an opinion on the financial statements,
as a whole, based on the audit. The auditor's duty was to obtain all the 
information which the auditor considered necessary for a due examination 
of the financial statements. The accompanying financial statements include
according to a declaration of the responsible person all the financial 
transactions required to be carried to account in the reporting period.

The financial statements of the Modern Treatment of Arrhythmia
Endowment Fund for the year ended 31 December 2005, which accompany
this report, present faithfully and fairly the assets, financial situation and
equity of the accounting entity.

Prague, 26 April 2006

AUDIT SERVIS, spol. s r.o.
Certificate of registration in the list of the Chamber of Auditors 
of the Czech Republic No. 10
Responsible auditor:
Ing. Jaroslav Chládek, Licence of the Chamber of Auditors 
of the Czech Republic No. 410



Financial Review for the Annual Report of the Modern
Treatment of Arrhythmias Endowment Fund

Simplified balance sheet for the year ended 31 December 2005 (CZK’000)

A s s e t s
A. Total fixed assets 861
Total intangible fixed assets 442
Total tangible fixed assets 2,592
Total financial investments 0
Accumulated depreciation of tangible fixed assets - 2,173

B. Total short-term assets 3,086
Total inventories 0
Total receivables 0
Total short-term financial assets 3,086
Total other assets 0
Total assets 3,947

L i a b i l i t i e s
A. Total own resources 3,927
Total capital 4,790
Total profit/loss - 863

B. Total liabilities (non-own resources) 20
Total provisions 0
Total long-term payables 0
Total short-term payables 20
Total other liabilities 0
Total liabilities 3,947

Earnings

Comments on financial performance:
The loss for 2005, amounting to CZK 863,000 has been kept in the accounting
entity's retained earnings.
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Overview of sponsorship gifts in 2005

The Endowment Fund's Board of Trustees appreciates very highly the support 
the Endowment Fund received in 2005 from a number of legal entities and indi-
viduals in the form of financial gifts, and expresses its acknowledgement 
and thanks to the persons below.

Legal entities
Biomedica CZK 310,000
Academia Medica Pragensis Foundation CZK 250,000
Biotronik CZK 142,681
Siemens Munich CZK 120,320
Medtronic CZK 90,000
Quidant CZK 30,000

Private individuals
Donald James Mahoney CZK 150,000
MUDr. Jan Schöttner CZK 10,000
Hana ·imíãková CZK 7,402
Jana Bímová CZK 6,000
MUDr. Pavel Tauber CZK 5,000

Amounts of less than CZK 5,000 were donated by:
Ing. Jan Kratochvíl, Ing. Petr Kramerius, Stanislava Stachová, 
Ing. Jaroslav Stoklasa, Vûra ·vehlová, Ing. Jan ·ulc and Vlasta Morávková.

Registration number: 63830311

Modern Treatment of Arrhythmias Endowment Fund
Department of Cardiology, IKEM
VídeÀská 1958/9, 140 21 Praha 4
Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 241 722 011
Fax: +420 241 728 225
E-mail: jaby@medicon.cz, mame@medicon.cz, jarmila.drinkova@medicon.cz

Account No.:
75825349/0800 (CZK)
1558608263/0800 (EUR)
40280276348243/0800 (USD)
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Board of Trustees
(there were no changes compared to the previous year)

Lenka Augustinová

Jan Byte‰ník, M.D., PhD 
- Chairman of Board of Trustees

Robert âihák, M.D., PhD

Vladana Fi‰erová

Jitka Homolová

Jan Hubáãek, LL.D.

Professor Josef Kautzner, M.D., PhD 
- Head, Department of Cardiology, IKEM

Helga Klozová

Renata Krausová, M.D.

Helena Lásková

Katefiina Lefflerová, M.D., PhD

Eva Nováková

Professor Jan Pirk, M.D., DsC 
- Chief Physician of Cardiocentre IKEM

Professor Vladimír Stanûk, M.D., PhD

Iva Valtrová

Vlastimil Vanãura, M.D.

Markéta Vlnasová
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